TEE TIMES AND CREDITS
TYPE OF
ROUND

TIME

CREDITS
PER ROUND

Peaceful ……....…..Any day after 3pm…………... ……...2
Normal. ...Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri 10am to ……...3
3pm...Sat & Sun 1.30pm to 3pm
Popular. ...Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri before 10am… ……...4
Sat & Sun 9.30am to 1.30pm
Peak...

Sat & Sun before 9.30am….

Forrester Park

PLAYER CARD

……...5

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PLAYER CARD: PURCHASING FURTHER CREDITS
BUNDLE COST

NUMBER OF
CREDITS

COST PER CREDIT

£100

20

£5.00

£150

32

£4.69

£200

45

£4.44

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

£100
14%
32%
38%

£150
19%
34%
36%

£200
23%
39%
44%

26%

31%

34%

29%

33%

37%

Prices correct at time of printing (17/5/17). Subject to change.

01621 891406
email: info@forrester-park.co.uk
website: www.forrester-park.co.uk

PLAYER CARD: WHAT YOU SAVE
TOP UP AMOUNT
WEEKENDS Before 9.30am
WEEKENDS 1.30-3pm
WEEKDAYS 10am-3pm
WEEKENDS 9.30am-1.30pm
WEEKDAYS Before 10am
ANY DAY Twilight after 3pm

Forrester Park Golf & Country Club
Beckingham Road, Great Totham,
Nr Maldon, Essex CM9 8EA

PGA Head Professional/Manager of Golf: Craig Lockwood
AA class PGA Golf Professional: Gary Pike
Head Greenkeeper: Jeff Taylor
Managing Director: Tim Forrester-Muir
Functions Manager: Katie Plumb
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
18-hole Golf Course * Practice Ground * Clubhouse
Tennis * Swimming * Croquet * Banqueting

GAINING A COURSE HANDICAP
ABOUT THE PLAYER CARD
The ‘Player Card’ is a way for Forrester Park Golf Club to
show its appreciation to regular golf visitors.
In its simplest form it is a discount card: if you put money
on the card (minimum amount £5) and pay by having the
card swiped, you will receive a 5% discount on most greenfees, buggy hire and golf equipment purchases.
Player Card holders have the option to buy bulk greenfees
(in the form of credits) which give even better discounts for
individuals or groups. See the back of this leaflet for details.
You will also get a 5% discount on most food and drink
items. Food and drink are available all day in the clubrooms
and you are welcome to bring family and friends.
The Player Card gives you access to special Saturday and
Sunday morning slots; please ask if you would like more
information about this.
You can also make use of all the practice facilities including
the 10-acre practice ground.
Please do not hesitate to contact Leo on 01621 891406 or
email info@forrester-park.co.uk if you have any questions.

If you wish you can put in three cards signed by a member
or Player Card holder and gain a handicap (please note that
this is not an official English Golf Union handicap).
Once you have a handicap you can use Forrester Park’s
online tee booking system.

TEE BOOKINGS
Player Card holders with a course handicap can book seven
days in advance any day, subject to availability, and you can
bring up to three guests at a reduced greenfee as long as
you pay using your card. Tee bookings can be made online,
by phone or in person.
To register for online tee booking, go to www.forresterpark.co.uk/golf and click on ‘book a tee time’. Choose ‘click
here to register’ and follow the steps on screen. Your
username (membership number) can be obtained by calling
the office on 01621 891406 (note that this is not the same
as the number on your red card).
MEMBERSHIP

Our ‘Club’ Membership also operates on a greenfee credit
system but offers even better discounts and includes golf
union membership. We have a range of full memberships
with reduced rates for under-36s, as well as 5-Day, OffPeak and Summer memberships. To find out more please
get in touch.

